Education Abroad
http://www.utdallas.edu/ea/exchange-programs/

Eligibility:
- Undergraduate students must have a minimum of 30 UTD Semester credit hours.
- Upper division (junior or senior) transfer students must have a minimum of 15 UTD Semester credit hours.
- Graduate students must have a minimum of 9 UTD semester credit hours.
- Minimum 3.0 GPA

Nomination Process:
- Apply through the Comets Abroad portal: http://utdallas-ea.terradotta.com/
- Submit your official UTD transcript to: EducationAbroad@utdallas.edu
- Upon review of student application and official UTD transcript, EA staff will determine eligibility for exchange and nominate student to host institution by host institution’s nomination deadline.
- Host institution can either approve or deny nomination.

Host Institution Admission Process:
- If the host institution approves the nomination, student will be notified to officially apply to host institution. Some use an online process while others require you to mail the application.
- The host institution will approve or deny your admission.

UTD Enrollment:
- After acceptance, students must complete the rest of the UTD application process in the Comets Abroad portal: http://utdallas-ea.terradotta.com/.
- Students are required to enroll in a minimum of 12 credit hours (undergraduate) or 9 credit hours (graduate). This is done by completing the course pre-approval form. The exchange credit hours will be represented as a placeholder in Orion:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Status/Reason</th>
<th>Acad Prog</th>
<th>Grading</th>
<th>Units Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00000</td>
<td>UTD</td>
<td>EXCM</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Enrolled</td>
<td>UGRD Transfer</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>I LEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Exchange mobility tuition is paid at the home institution (UTD) and not the host institution.
- Credits/courses are transferred after the student has completed the exchange semester and the foreign transcript has been received by UTD.